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How Does Reimbursement 
Reform Affect My Practice?

Pierce D Nunley, MD

Top four health care reform trends 
impacting spine practice

Re-Aligned 
Finances

Payer Pre-
Authorization 

Challenges

Bundled 
Codes and 
Payment

Value-Based 
Care

Patients and physicians 
face narrowing options

 While more employers are providing health insurance, 
they are putting more cost-sharing burden on their 
employees to balance the extra cost

 Commercial health plans are shifting more cost-sharing 
to patients in the way of deductibles and co-pay 
requirements
 This has led to an overall reduction in procedures being done, as patients find it harder to afford both insurance and treatment
 Primary care less impacted than specialists based on ACA incentives

 Health reform has also led to a narrowing of physician 
networks, limiting who patients can see in order to 
remain in network

 And as payers have consolidated, their power to 
negotiate fees with physicians and facilities has grown, 
further limiting options for providers and for patients

Re-Aligned 
Finances
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Payers are shifting Policy and 
pre-authorization to new 

organizations
 Over the last 2-3 years, commercial health plans have started 

shifting Spine-related policy-making and pre-authorization 
responsibilities to third-party organizations incentivized to limit 
utilization, such as:
 eviCore

AIM

NIA Magellan

OrthoNet

TurningPoint Healthcare

 This has caused confusion for all parties, significant delays in 
approvals, and increased scrutiny and denials for all spine 
procedures

Payer Pre-
Authorization 
Challenges

Payers are bundling codes 
and payment for spine 

procedures
 CMS (Medicare/Medicaid) tried to bundle the cage and plate 

codes a couple of years ago, but met with resistance from 
the specialty societies, who negotiated for a -59 modifier on 
the plate when appropriate (significant procedure paid 
separately)

 Commercial plans are following suit, however, and starting 
to create single, bundled fees for spine procedures

 Self-insured employers are negotiating directly with facilities 
to pay one bundled fee, including travel to the facility for 
employees/family members

 Health plans are also creating incentives for patients to have 
procedures in outpatient or ASC settings by waving co-pays

Bundled Codes and 
Payment

A new era of 
value over volume

 As bundled payments take hold in other areas such as joint 
replacement, spine is the next major target

 Keys to this evolution will be:

 Outcomes and cost – tracking both to ensure appropriate episode 
of care costs and risk-sharing for surgeons and facilities;

 Patient pathway development and integration – identifying the most 
appropriate patients for the most relevant procedures, and 
developing networks with providers from primary care to patient 
navigators, and from psychologists to rehabilitation programs to 
ensure proper risk management across the patient experience;

 Creating centers of excellence

 And managing procedure site of service to keep quality high and 
costs low.

Value-Based Care
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Discussion

 What are YOU seeing in your practice?
 Format

○ Name

○ From: Organization, City, State

○ Private or Academic

○ Size of Group

○ How is reimbursement affecting you?

Spine Institute of Louisiana
Spine Center of Excellence

Thank You!


